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Abstract

Dy-catch of O-group flounder, Pla1ich1hysj7esusL. 1758, in the Loire glass-eel fishcry was cstimated
for 1987 and 1988. Samplcs wcrc taken throughout the esturiry but the bycatch mainly occurrcd in
the Central area. This pattern was obscrvcd in both surveys despite difirent hydrological conditions.
The overail by-catch was 41 million animals for 1987 and 7 million for 1988. This differenw: was not
only a consequence of a lowcrcd fishing effort, it also suggests a differenw: in year-class strength.
Rccausc of the great variability of postlarval distribution the accuracy of the estimatcs was very poor
and only orders of magnitude can bc discussed.
Keywords : Flounder, Platichth~sjiesus,by-catch, juvenilc, glriss-eel, Anxuilla anguilla, Loirc, esturiry.
IRS pri.ses accessoires de Jets, Platichthys flesus L. 1758, occasionnées par la pCche ùe la cicelle en
Loire, France.

L'analyse quantitative dcs destructions de flets, Platichrhjsflrsus L. 1758, occasionnées par la pêche
de civellcs de Loire a été réalisée en 1987 et 1988. L'échantillonnage a concerné toute la ptchcrie bicn
que les captures de flcts soient surtout concentrées dans la partie centrale de l'estuaire. Cette répartition
est observée en 1987 comme en 1988 dans un contexte hydrologique pourtant différent. L'estimation
dcs cripturcs totales représente 41 millions d'individus en 1987 et 7 millions en 1988. Cette diErencc
n'est pas sculcment duc à la diminution de l'effort de pkhc, ellc indique aussi une différence
d'abondance des classes d'rigc de chaque année. A cause de la forte variabiliti: ass0cii.c à la distribution
des postlanes, la précision des résultats est faible et seuls les ordres de grandeurs pourront être
comparés.
3lot-s-clfs :I:let, Plarichrhjsflèsus, prises accessoires, juténile, civelle, Anguilla anguilla, Loirc, estuaire.

IhTRODUCTION
l n the ~~i~~ E~~~~~~(northern Bay of Riscay,
France), a general study of thc e,-ccl of human activities o n juvenilc fish was carricd o u t (Robin, 1988).
T h e aim of the program was t o compare fish mortality
related t o small mesh fisherics and t o industrial u a t e r
Aquar. Lirinx Resour. 90.02 77 O9 $2.90,'û IFRtXlLR-Gauthier-Villdrr

intake a t the Cordemais Power Station. It focuscd o n
two estuarine species: smelt, Osntcrus epcrlanus L.,
a n d flounder, Platicl1tI1~sj7cst1s
L. F o r these species,
the main charricteristics o f Loirc populations were
describcd by Lardeux (1986) and hlasson (1987).
Fishing for glass-eel (Anguilla anguilla L., postlarvae) takes place in the estuaries o f the European
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Atlantic coast from the Severn Estuary (UK) to Portugal. At this stage of its life cycle this spccics has a
very high commercial value. The migration of glassce1 from the continental shelf to inland waters has
bcen known for a long time (Schmidt, 1906; GandolfiIlornyold, 1936 and Elie, 1979). llo~t*ever,studies
of the consequencc of glass-eel fishing on estuarine
communities are more rcccnt (Gascuel et al., 1983;
Weber, 1987). In his survcy of the by-catch of french
glass-eel fisheries, Gascuel (1985) analyscd some samples from the Loire. He obscrved that floundcr larvae
and juveniles entercd thc cstuary in late tvintcr and
wcrc caught by the end of the fishing season. Smelt
larvae arrived Iater in this area and wcrc not caught.
This study is the first assessment of the number of
flounder killed by glass-cc1 fishing. On-board obscrvations wcre carried out at thc. end of ttvo fishing
seasons (1987 and 1988), when floundcrs rcpresent
the bulk of the by-catch. They were combincd with
fishing effort and glass-cc1 production (data analyscd
by Guérault and Desaunay, IFREhlER laboratory,
Nantes, France).

For both fishing seasons, 1987 and 1988, a sampling program \vas carricd out in order to cstimate
the number of flounder caught during each ycar.
llowevcr, the observations from the first season werc
used in 1988 to improve the sampling strategy (i.e.
number and distribution of the samples).
Planning the sampling distribution in timc and
spacc was linked to the availablc data on fishing
effort and glass-ce1 production. Elcmcntary units for
sampling and fishing effort tvere "one-night-at-sca"
and for production of a kilogram of glass-eel.
Characteristics of the glasseel fishcry
In the Loire cstuary, fishing for glass-ce1 takcs placc
from St-Nazaire to ThouarE (66km atvay from StNazairc, Jig. 1). During the \vinter about 290 fishing
boats fish with 2 tow-nets with a 1.2m diamctcr and
a 1.5 mm mcsh at the cod-end. Engine power is limitcd
to 100 horsepotver. Fishing is done at night during
the flood-tide. Flood tides are shortcr in the upper
reachcs of the cstuary and when the river is in spatc.
From the juridical point of view, fishing in the
estuary is oversccn by ttvo services (Affaires hlaritimes and hlinistère de l'Environnement) which divide
the fishery into 3 parts tvith differcnt rcgulations. This
is summarizcd in table 1.
The cnd of the fishing season changes from ycar
to yerir. Fishermcn ask for extentions of the fishing
period when they havc not bccn able to fish within
the usual time. Ordinary ends arc April thc 15th in

the hlarinc part and hlarch thc 15th in the other
parts.
In the asscssmcnt of glass-eel production, Guérault
and Desaunay uscd the same 3 geogaphical divisions.
The fishing season was also divided into fortnight
pcriods. The tvhole fishcry \vas then considercd as a
set of strata determined by timc and spacc divisions.
The sizc of each stratum depends on the production
(or fishing effort) from one part of the estuary during
a fortnight.
Sincc observations of the by-catch havc to be combined with this data, the planning of on-board sampling must use the same timc-and-space stratification.
In tables 4-6 the strata are idcntificd with a code of
two letters and four figures (e.g. "h1A0203" stands
for the hlarine part in the second fortnight of hlarch.)
On-board sampling technique
A11 boats uscd the same fishing gear and sorting out
technique. The catch was placed on a grid covering a
fish-tvell. Only glass-cc1 crawled through it and thcn
al1 the by-catch was collcctcd and fixed in approximatcly 10% formalin. Fish tvere identified and
countcd in the laboratory. On-board observations
uere ordinary fishing trips: fishermen wcrc free to
choose their route and way of working. Thanks to
the fishermen, scicntists wcre acccpted on board; they
wcrc allotved to watch but always tvere obscrvcrs.
\Vithout an observer, the by-catch was returned to
sea at the end of the fishing trip. Rcsistant fish Iike
eel, "more-than-one-ycar old" grey mullet or flounder
can survive but larvae and juvenile fish die,
Data processin::
Aftcr each on-board observation, a sct of parameters \vas rccordcd including the tveight of glass-ecl
and the number of flounder caught per trip.
Thc aim of this work \vas to computc the overall
numbcr of flounder caught per year by the whole
fishery. As this impact on young fish has to bc comparcd with the effect of othcr human activities, it W ~
ncccssary to compute confidence limits of the estimates. Givcn the cstimate Y, the prccision on Y is:
( t m ) / Y . The Student "r" was uscd according to
the number of samplcs or, in stratified sampling,
using Sattcrthwaite's formula (in Cochran, 1977).
The notations and formulae used in the by-catch
computation are givcn in table 2. They takc into
account the follo\ving problems.
UnJcrcstitrration of the by-catclr
In the first survcy (1987). the fishing time and
catch of glass-ce1 ucrc significantly smallcr in the
trips studied than in the average fishery trip. This
difirence was not relatcd to the fact that scientists
wcre on-board but to the sampling frequency. With
two samplcs pcr fornight in each arca, \ve studied one
Aquat. Libing Resour.
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MIDDLE PART

MARINE PART

Table 1.

1

UP-STREAM PART

- Fishing seasons in the difkrent parts of the cstuary.
Area

Limits
(and distances from the sea)

Fishing seasons

-.
-.

Cordemais
26 km

DL%.15th 1986-May 1st 1987
Ilce. 15th 1987-April 15th 1988

Nantes
52 km

DL'c.15th 1986-April 15th 1987

Thouarf
66 km

DK. 15th 1987-Apnl 15th 1988

hlanne

St-Na7;iirc
O

Middle

Cordemais
26

Upstream

Nantes
52

-t

-*

+

trip in a spring tidc and one in a ncap tide. This did
not correspond to the fishermen's activity: they go
fishing more often in the spring tides when floods
Iast longer and yields arc bcttcr. This characteristic
of thc fishcry was takcn into account in the second
suncy. Neverthelcss, for the first ycar WC had to
dcvelop a calculation that would not underestimate
t hc by-catch.
Instead of using the mean by-catch per fishing trip
(combincd tvith the numbcr of trips in each stratum)
\vc uscd an auxiliary variate in a ratio-estimate. 'The
fishing time \vas corrclated to thc catch of glasscc1 (r2=0.55 with 22 degrecs of freedom), so the
production of one stratum could indicatc the fishing
timc for al1 the boats. In this case, the studied trips

-
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gave a ratio estimate of the by-catch: the number of
flounder cliught pcr kilogram of glass-eel. For a givcn
period, ive assume that therc is a positive relationship
betivecn fishing time (or catch of glass-eel) and catch
of flounder. We could not check it bccause the
relationship chringcs trith the scason's time (i.c.
before versus aftcr Iarvae entercd the estuary).
The usual ratio estimatc K t =?/.Y had a bias of
order lin. This \vas a problem in stratified sampling
\vith vcry few samples pcr stratum. In order to realize
the consequencc of this bias on the linal computation
\ve computcd the unbiased ratio-estimate (R,) dcseribed by Hartley and Ross (1954). These authors d o
not provide an estimatc of the variance for their ratio
so \ve only givc the variance of K t (according to
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Table 2.
by-catch.

-

Notations and formulae uscd in computation of the

The fishery is divided into a set o f strata determincd by time
and space limits.
The sunix h denotes the stratum and i the fishing trip within
the stratum.
yhi=by-catch o f the ith trip in the stratum h (number o f flounder).
xh,=catch of glass-ce1 of the ith trip in the stratum h (weight in
kilogrammes).
nh=number of studied trips in the stratum h.

,=,Fjxh

R,
b y a t c h per kilogramme o f glass-eel.
sZ(RI h)= estimated variance of R, ,
nh

R, ,= unbiascd ratio estimate (Ilartley and Ross, 1954).

w here

morc accurately than the by-catch per kg of glasseel. IIowever, errors in stratum size tvere taken into
account in computation of the total by-catch variance
pcr stratum (Yh=XhRl,). Given X, and R I , two
independent variates

Distribution cf saniples
In the first series of observations, 2 samples wcrc
taken from each stratum (table 3). Some preliminary
observations tvere made in February but the complete
survey of the whole fishing area was planned from
March till the season's end (22 samples).
Becausc of othcr sampling programs being carricd
out as the samc timc it \vas not possible for us
to markedly increase the number of "nights-al-sert".
Nevertheless, we used the 1987 data to improve sampling distribution in the sccond survey. The optimal
allocation of samples was computcd so as to realize
which of these parameters had the strongucst influence on the total's variance:
- the size of the strata,
- the interna1 variability in each stratum.
In the optimum allocation, the number of samplcs
per stratum was proportional to the product of the
stratum's s i x and the variate's standard deviation:

Xh=glass-eel production o f the stratum h.
N,= number of fishing trips of the straium h.
Y, , = by-catch of floundcr of the stratum h.

Y = total bycatch of flounder.
Y=JI:(Y, h)
estimated variance o f Y:
s2(Y,=C(s2(Y13)

Cochran, 1977) and confidence limits of the results
calculated with R,.
In both sumeys, the stratum sizc (determincd from
the production of glass-eel in cach stratum) was not
known but estimated. Although this is not the usual
case wc considcr that the bias due t o errors in the
stratum sizc was small. Cochran (1977) shows that
the gain from stratification is prcservcd if sizes are
estimated much more accurately than the variatc
itself. This was Our case: productions (X,) tvcrc cstimated from large samples of commercial data, much

(with n,=number of samplcs in stratum k; N=total
number of samples; N,=sizc of stratum Il;
SD (RI,)=standard deviation of the ratio estimate
Rl for stratum II).
In al1 strata wherc the calculatcd n, \vas less than
2 ive chose 2 samples. The computation was done for
a total of 30 samples.
This analysis was considercd morc as a guide for
further sampling than a fixed data source. It undcrlines the high variability of the by-catch which secmcd
morc important to take note of than the diffcrcncc
in sizes bcttvcen the strata. Table 4 shows that 10
extra samples should bc taken from the Middle area
during the first fortnight of April (stratum M10104).
In practice this ~couldnot bc possible but we tried to
incrcase sample numbers as soon as floundcr lawae
werc noticcd. On the contrary, sampling was reduccd
bcforc larvac arrived and in the up-stream arca the
whole month of March was considered as one stratum.

Year to year differences in the by-catch can depend
on changes in fishing activity as tvell as changes in
Aqut. Liiing Re\our.
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- Distribution of on-board observations in the two survcys (01 stands for the first fortnight of the month and 02 for the second).
Arca
Marine
Middle
Up-stream

1987
Match

ïebruary

April

O1

02

O1

02

O1

02

-

1
2

2
2
2

2
2
2

2
3
3

2
No
Iishing

-

1988
March
Marine
hliddle
Ugstream

April

O1

02

O1

02

2
2

3
2
2

3

End
of
fishing

1

5
2

Total
9
9
7

Total
8
9
5

-

Table 4.
Optimum allocation of 30 samples in the strata observcd in 1987.

Stratum

Stratum
sizc

N,

Standard
dctiation N,SI> (R, ),
SI> (RI,)

Numbcr
,.F

n,

the abundance of fish. Thc hydrological conditions
in the estuary arc the background to many of thesc
changes and so thcy must bc taken inIo account. As
far as sampling strategy is concerned, the conditions
of the first survey are only worth using in the following one if the two seasons look the samc.
Hydrological conditions
Variations in river flow and \vater tcmperature (at
the Cordemais Power Station) are shoivn infigure 2.
January 1987 was so cold that icc blocks driftcd a11
through the estuary. After this cold period, prolongations of the fishing scason wcrc conceded throughout
the fishery. The ncxt wintcr was not cold but the
river was in spatc so much that fishing in the uppcr
rcaches of the cstuary was reduced. Cold temperaturcs
of continental waters may not interferc with flounder
reproduction, tvhich takes place off the Coast üt 3050m depths. For the March-April period temperature
regimcs were vcry similar in bolh years. In latc \vinter,
the migration of the lamae toivards coastal and frcsh
waters can bc reduccd by river flooding.
Vol. 3. no 2 - 1990

-

figure 2.
Hydrological conditions during the 1987-1988 ptriod:
A = river flow, iJ = water tcmperature.

First ycar study (1987)
Fishing activity in the last part of the 1986-1987
fishing season and the corresponding by-catch of
flounder is prcsented in table 5. From March until
the end of the season, the fishing activity is very
high: the glass-eel catch represcnted 70% of the total
production. Nevcrtheless, fishing effort and yield
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Table 5.

- Fishing actitity and flounder by-catch in 1987 (sec table 2 for notations and formulac).

Stratum

Fishing Class-eel
trips catch (kg)
Nh

hlA0103
hi10103
UF0103
hlAO203
hi 10203
UP0203
hiA010-1
hfIOIO-2
UP0104
hiAO2O-l

1239
1548
790
1365
1095
863
568
583
23 1
376

2 (Xh)

Xh

14096
17090
8313
12272
10030
8453
4165
3100
1381
3485

7.81 x IO5
1.O7x1O6
2.O8x1O5
9 . 8 2 ~IO'
6 . 4 2 ~IO'
2.17~10'
1.5OxIOJ
6.37x104
1.85x104
4 . 2 8 ~IOs

Srudied
trips

ïioundcr catch
pcr kg of glass-eel
R2h
~'(~1h)

nh

Rlh

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
3
2

0.38
1.O2
O
27.49
29.75
7.2 1
2261
9508
22 1
209

0.31
1.30
O
31.36
38.72
5.34
2325
11710
222
202

8668

82385
Precision (X) = 5.2%.
Overall catch of flounder = Y, = 40 644096.

1 x IO-'
3 x IO-'
O
3.16xI02
1.2 x IO2
I
5.02 x IO'
1.52~10'
2.55 x IO4
2.79 x IO4

Bywtch
per stratum

y, h
5 344
17507
O
337312
298 439
60910
9416283
29475728
305 118
727425
4063-1096

y,,

s2 (YI h)

4383 2 . 9 ~10'
22251 9.Ox1O7
O
O
384862 4 . 9 ~ 1 0 ' ~
388 332 1.3 x 1010
45 114 8 . 4 ~Io7
9683066 9.6 x 10"
36299577 1 . 5 ~ 1 0 ' ~
305 894 5.0 x IOt0
70-1 128 3.7 x 1011
47837606 2.45 x IOt4

Dcgrees of freedom = 3.
Student 1-3.18.
Precision (Y,) = 99.8%.

decreased bcforc the end of the prolongations. The
best yields probably occurred in hlarch, and offscason observations shotved that glass-ecl ivere very
scarcc in May.
Some "more-than-one-ycar-old" flounders wcrc
caught at the bcginning of hlarch, but the by-catch
increased numcrical1y when the "O-group" juveniles
entered the estuary (i.e.: by the third tvcck in hlarch).
From then on, a few larvae were obscncd in the upStream part of the estuary, although the bulk of the
by-catch came from the hliddle area (stratum hli010-4:
hliddle part during the first fortnight of April). During the second fortnight of April the number of flounder caught in the Marine part decreased, tvhich suggests that the arriva1 of the 1987 ycar-class \vas coming to an end.
The overall by-catch of flounder amountcd to 47
million animals. Comparcd with othcr spccies
(Guérault er al., 1989) floundcr represent 83% of the
entire by-catch. This assessmcnt is only an ordcr of
magnitude sincc the precision of Y is very bad (103%).
This is not surprising if one considers that 75% of
the flounder were caught in the same stratum
(hIi0103); three samples from this stratum could not
possibly be cnough.
The two ratio estimates yield rrithcr similar results.
The bias of R, duc to small samples docs not seem
to bc a problem. Furthemore, ratio estimates have 3
smallcr variance than the mean per unit.
Second year study (1988, table 6 )

In 1988, fishing effort in the last part of the season
was lotver than in 1987 (5307 nights at sea instcad
of 8 668). Rcsults of the study pcriod also representcd
a smaller part of the annual catch of glass-eel (only
26%). The best yields tvere obscrved carlier in the

scason, in February, and there was no extcntion of
the fishing season in the Marine part of the fishery.
In 1988, "O-group" flounder entered the estuary
only during the beginning of April. The high by-catch
period Iastcd only a fortnight and the hliddle part of
the estuary \vas again the arc3 whcre most floundcr
were caught (96%); Total by-catch of flounder
amounted to 6.8 million animals. This estimation is
sti11 quite inaccurate (precision= 112%). In spite of
this, it seems that the ordcr of magnitude of the bycatch was substantially loiver than in 1987. In 1988,
the diflèrcnce in glass-cc1 catch bcttveen the studicd
trips and a11 the fishery trips wris no longer significant.
The problem of underestimating the by-catch was
reduced and the mean per unit (by-critch per fishing
trip) combincd tvith fishing effort yiclds 5.3 million
flounder. Neverthclcss, the variance of this estimate
is ttvice as high as tvhrit it is ivith the ratio-cstimate
(Y 1).
1,en:th

and age charartcristics of the iloundcr

In both suweys, somc flounder wcrc observed
beforc the arriva1 of the "O-group" juvenilcs: 19 were
nieasurcd in 1987 and 6 in 1988. Their s i x ranged
from 7 to 20cm whicli suggcsts that they tvere not
more than 1 or 2 years old. At this time of the year
most of the adults arc still on the spawning grounds,
off the estuary. Some of them may have come back
sincc the beginning of April (hlasson, 1987) but they
are not caught by the glass-cc1 tow nets.
Since the end of hlarch 1987 and sincc the beginning of April 1988, the number of "born-in-the-year"
juvenilcs represent more than 99% of the flounder.
Length frequencies of juvenilcs caught in the hlarine
part of the estuary are shotvn in figure 3. hlctamorphosis occurs at lengths betivccn 7 and 12mm (Russel,
Aqwt. Living Resour.
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Table 6.

- Fishing actikity and flounder by-catch in 1988 (sce rable 2 for notations and fomulac).

Stratum

Fishing Glass-eel
trips
catch (kg)
Nh

Studicd
trips

Xh

1665
980
692
648
517
197
358
250

MA0103
Ml0103
UP1203
MA0203
Ml0203
MA0104
MI0104
UPO104

sZ (X,)

15790
5745
5566
3425
4327
898
1469
1026

1.52x106
1.55 x IO5
3 . 5 9 ~IO4
8.91 x IO4
7.39x104
2.10~10~
2 . 1 8 ~IO4
7.74x IO3

Flounder catch
pcr kg of glass-cc1

nh

RI,

RZh

2

0.05
O
0.06
0.42
O
197
4539
O

0.01
O
0.06
0.44
O
198
4481
O

2
3
3
2
3
5
2

Hycatch
per stratum

s2(R,h)

YZh

770
160
O
O
334
334
1442
1509
O
O
177477
178040
6583238
6667689
O
O

O
O
O
O. 1
O
1.2~
10)
3.9x106
O

6847535

5307

38246
Precision (X) = 7.3%.
Overall catch of flounder = Y, = 6 847 535.

~ ' ( ~ i h )

1.5x106
O
8 . 5 ~104
1.6x106
O
1.8~10~
9.1~10~'
O

6763 117 9.1 x

I>cgrees of frecdom = 5.
Studcnt r = 2.5.
I'rccision (Y ,)= 110%.

March 27th. 1987

;...:..:...:.,.:..,.. :..:...: ........: :...:..:...,. .....:...:..,....

total length (mm)

8

total length (mm)

s

18

1s

za

1s

2a

total length (mm)

April24th. 1987

e
total length (mm)
Figure 3.
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Lcngth frcqucncics for the "O-group" floundcr criught in the Marine part of thc fishrry.
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